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MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NmV MEXICO.
Monday, May 22, 1922, at the off1ce:of.Mr.A. A. Sedillo. I
. Present: Dr. J. A. Reidy, Messrs. A. A.: Sedillo, Thomas F.
Keleher, Jr., and- Pre.sident.David S.Hil1.
The following eleven matters were under considera.tion:
May 22, 1922.
Fd. -
Cash balances
Gen; Mtc.
DH & RH
Bldgs.-
SD.& E
Stdts.' :
Certfctso !?epst.
$36;283.52
2,523;16
o· 1.00
1,777;06
100.00
40,684.'74
2;040.00-Mtc.
1,0~~:~B
Bond~'750.,00
Int; 10.'62·
Breece
Drrritcso
Kaseman Trst.
760.62
600.00
224.53
68.92
Summary, Finances Detailed statements prepared by Miss Parsons were
of Dining and
Residential presented by President Hill, summaries of which are as
Halls" .
follows: I
$928.65
13.08
Exce'ss Returns·
---v48.96
230.8'7
156.96
56.28
l52~18
207~17
77.23
.',
188~62
23.92
~xcess Costs $825.82
Dining Hall - March 31, 1922
, 1921* . Excess Costs
Sept.-
Oct~
Nov;
Dec.
19~2
Jan.
Feb;
March
., Reside'ntial Hall - March 31, 1922
.. 1921. Excess CosT"t~s~=-;;..;;;;..oL-..,;;~;';;:'·ExcessReturns
. Sept~' $23.07
Oct; $11,46
Nov; 37.15
Dec. 601.54
1~m2jan.
Feb~'
Residential Halls - April 30, 1922
1921 Excess Costs Excess Returns
Sept; $23.07
Oct; $11;46
Nov. 37;15
Dec. 601.54
I 
Trip of Presi-
dent Hill to 
Arizona and 
California. 
1922. 
·Jan. 
Feb. 
March 
April 
. ! .. \ . '. ' ~i 
l88~.62 
23.92· 
·13~80 
. : 61.52 
Excess Costs $764.30 
. Dining Hall.- April 30, 1922 
192'="1-------- Excess Costs . Excess Returns 
Sept.· $48 ~ 96 
Oct~ 230.87 
Nov~ 155.96 
·Dec.· 56.28 
1922 
Jan.. l52~18 
Feb; 207.1'7 
M~ch ~.~ 
April 53.21 
Excess Returns. $981.86 
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.. An oral report was given .by President Hill ooncerning 
'-' 
his recent journey through Arizona and California during 
which he delivered eight speeches or addresses. A memorandum 
presented by him and indicating the actual cost of this 
.iourney to the ·University to be $60.43 was ordered filed. 
He had received in advance $250.00 from the University on 
April 23, 1922, and on May 11, 1922, he paid to the Univer-
sity by persOnal check $189·.57, which included all fees re-
ceived by him during his journey from outside sources. 
Economy in Pub- . The size of the University News, f·o!> the sake of econ0Jfly, 
lication of 
University News has been reduced recently. A memorandum from Mr. Kirk shows 
·the following economies: 
September 30,· 1921 
November 1921 
April . 1922 
5,000 copies 
5,000 copies 
6,000 copies 
$lOQ.OO 
.147~00 
75.00 
Accrediting by 
Commission on 
Higher Educatio~f 
of-North Central 
Association. 
The following official letter was ordered made a matter 
record: 
The President, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa~­
May·13, 1922. 
University of· New 'Mexico,· 
Albuquerque, N; M; 
Dear Sir: 
As 'Secretary of the North Central Associ8.tion of Col-
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Concreting'of 
Swimming Pool 
Work on Ca1'!lpus. 
Invitations. 
leges' and Secondar.y.Schools I am 'pleased to .inform you thai 
your institution ·wasaccredl. ted. as. a standard institution 
of higher educ~tion by, theAs~ocia.tlon\;.at, its last annual 
meeting.' , _ . . _ 
Sincerely-yours, . 
H.M. Gage, 
Secretary. 
Bids were reaq.·,· by President Hill looking toward the 
cementing of the entire surface of the Swimming Pool at the 
University. Owing to·the necessity of economy no action was 
taken upon these bids which were thus informally rejected: 
The.bids were: > 
Sam Wagner ••• ~ ••••••••• $980.00 
.... _. J~.' B •.. Markham. • • • • • • • •• 800.00 
A detailed report from Superintendent Frank of Campus 
work for April, 1922~ was presented by President Hill and 
was unanirilOusly ordered filed. 
Invitations to the . University were read,-by President 
Hill, as follows: 
To attend the Inauguration of President.Crossfield 
of William Woods College, Fulton, ,Missouri, May 31, 1922. 
I 
To attend the Seventy-fifth Anniversary,of the Founding 
of Beloit College, Wisconsin, June 17,1922. 
- . From J.' C •. Muerman . of the Uni te d State s' Bureau of Edu-
ca.tion inviting participation bf the University of New Mexico 
in Expositfon:in 'Brazil, ltio de Janeiro,.Septernber 7., 1922. 
Upon motion of Mr. Keleher. seconded by Dr •. Reidy, the 
President 'was instructed to prepare suitable response to the 
above invitations and also to:'prepare a suitable exhibit 
for the, Brazilian Exposition. 
Gifts for-Ad- President Hill repmrtedthat he had secured recently 
vert ising Fund 
gifts for the advertising fund of the University and to date 
had received. the following. 
Space in Journal contributed by Cooper Motor Co. 
One page space in Journal and.one.page space in Herald 
offered by Journal. and Herald.respectively.. II. 
Two pages in the Dearborn Independent (Michigan). 
'$',
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I
In Cash:
Albright '&Ande'rs'on ., ' : '
C.T. French
, W• 'D. Hawkins
'Commercial' Printing Co.'
, (F~J. Baser)
Briggs Pharmacy (B.H.Briggs)
Superior Lumber & Mill Co.
, (Louis G. Hesselden)
Charles C. Noneman
George C. Taylor
$15;00
25.00
10'.00
5.00
10;00
25.00
10;00
2.50
,FaCUlty and Of- President Hill reported. that he 'had signed agreements
fice Staff com-
plete.' with all members of.the Faculty now under employment in ad-
dition,to members' of the Office Force and the Campus Super-
intendent.for ,the academic year 1922-1923. This is the
I
Commencement,
1922:
, first time for many year~~ if.not in the whole history of
the institution, that the whole Faculty has been retained
at the end of a given year.,
The plans for Commencement were informally discussed
and members of the Board were requested to be sure to signify
the number of invitations desired by them for mailing to
,".~ .
'their friends"
"".
The meetingad.1ourned.
Signed:
.' .
, (copy)J.·A.'Reidy
Secr~tary-Treasurer"Boardof Regents.
May 22,.1922.Date---~-------
